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ilvtiNizv CLAY IN PHILADELPHIA.
..‘1(..- 1:lay arrived iiix.Philadlphia, on Mon-

t!ny eveuing last. go format arrangments

Iliad,been made for his reception, but he en-
thusiastic crowd assembled an the wharf,'at
his landing, gay'e hima More hearty welci'ime
than—the. thost magnificent parade.' He.im-
mediately entered a private carriage, provided
by Col. Swift, and was Conveyed to his lodg-
ings at the American Hotel. The crowdatill
anxious to See the great patriot and,statestnah
a'the day,' pressed ,around the Hotel and in-

sisted onhisappearibg4 The 'shouts, "Henry
Clay ! Henry Clay ! we must hear hitt,
only..a few words" were tremendous. At
length he.appEared onthe balcony, and after
silence had been obtained from the repeated
ChCCTS of the assembly below, made the'fol-

.

,
lowing short address :

Gentlemen feel greatly obliged-Tor.this
friendly salutation. I have never :visited
Philadelphia but with-pleasure, and have met
With quiteta.cordial welcome. [Cheers] At
this moment an omnibus tried to force its
way through the crowd, but was stopted,

-Xr. Clay saying, "That omnibus is like. the
• 0 631-i ibu< T. left at Washington—it didn't gpt
through." [l, OO cheers and merry peals of
laughter,] Mr. Clay resumed : I should have
been much more happy, ilatl should hare
met roil on this dcasion with more pleasure,
CCillia I have congratulated:you 011 the doings
of the-body of which lam a member ; but
I regret to say they have%me nothing, abso-

,
kitelv nothing of momertx on a question
Which has occupied so much attention 'and

; created so deep a feeling •throughour the
country. [Cries of "True., true.'"] But we
must never despair of the Republic. [dries
of "No, never.' Perhaps the best acts of that
body areto come, and WC may hope that
hereafter they will redeem themselves, :and
their last days in'the session will be their
hest. [Cheers] Gentlemen I have come
away from toil and trouble, and am seeking
repose and health. I must now, therefore,
wish you gGood

A splendid serenade was given him, at
night, by one of the city. Bands. On Wed-
nesday he left for :New York, thence imme-
diatelyfors :Newport. He is saidto look Much,
Worn from the fatigues he has uudergorie.

FIRE AT HAZLETON.
We regret to learn that a Fire occurred at

Hazleton, on the 3d inst., which consumed
the Foundry and .Machine Shop of Messrs.
Htlilson and Allen, and als.o theBreaker.and
-Sehutes of the DianiOnd .Coal Compariy.
Messrs. Hudson and Allen's less is, about
53,000 and the loss to the :Diamond Coal
Company ruust be -considerable in the stop-
'page of: Coal Works, kc.

North airolina.--The result as far as rre-
ceic d i=rilas'sti-ife, would indicate the elee

Aioit of lived,` the Loeofoco candidate. His
far is about !Yin°. •_ The WhigsQ.iave

lost nine members of the Legislature, and
:;dined fOttr. 'The Slavery question has had
it: (-Teets upon this election, and the Whigs
have stayed at home, the vote being. small.

The 3tis.,ouri Electron.—St. Louis,'• Auk.
7:—The ofTicial. returns Come in slowly,
though bur little doubt now exists but iliat
the whole Whig tieket for this city and county
is elected.

John F. Darby, Whig, is likewise tepoyted
to be elected to Constress from the First, Di-
BEM

P,rcsolenrs AreMaze,--A letter to the .edi-
tor front Washington, states that "INIr.
mare's message relating to flip. Teian 13Oun-
tlary, was well_ rfeeivetl in tlie Douse 14 all

.but the Texan members-and a few disuhitin
members, from the South; Hlle will besus-
mined by both parties _in the position' he

;has taken."
. .

; 3 TheCabinei.-IClr. Bat, of Missouri; de-
zielines thepost in. the Cabinet offered him of

Secretary -of War. His private business
would not p-Tkrinit him_to.,accept. i. Nei person
has yet been-named as Secretary of the. In-
terior, in place of 'Mr. Pearce, who has:also

•• declined. ..-. •

jcorrespondence of the Miners' Journal.).

13. Unnnan 'Below I send you an extract from
a letter, frOm a. friend in ininesota,

-"July 23, 185,0, Which may be of-some inter-
- est to vour readers: He says :,-

• ‘il have 'visited the mining district.iu the
vicinity Of Galena, found the miners gene-
rally in good circurnstances, andvery hospi-
table. Their labor has been attended :with-

. success, and quitea nuniber have found What
they call good "leads." B. Coombe, of Potts-

among them, he made many enqui-
ries arlinit his friends in the city of the hills.

' Business is done on the cash principle. I
left Galena, on board theboat "The Yanltee'l
for•St. Paul—paid fare $5 00 for 400 miles,
to place of destination. After passing'Du-
brume, a town. about the size of Tamaqua,
the MississiPpi becomes dotted with 'small
Islands, presenting a very, picturesque' ap-
pearance. In .sight now, I behold the old
military fort, General Taylor's head-quarters
where he gave a demonstration of his skill
and_courage, in"iphduiing.the red trt'en of-the
for6t. it is 'a -preity plaoe, situate on a
prairie 2 miles wide, by 10 Miles long, -7"he
post is ,now vacated, and reminds Me of Some
coal mines in; your county. There are stilla
few traders

in,
From here up, nature

'presents itself in all its native beauty.. Flats
of prairie•ground —Blu ifs and Cliffs rorni the
Most beautiful scenery imaginable. :The'
most rug,ged spots are clothe:with.. prairie

_

grass of A- luxuriant growth. The • Bluff's'
are from one hundred to one hundred and
fifty feet high,"with suitable breaks irk the
.moutitains. for ,wagota passages l ap& ferry

ilandings: Si. Paul s situated on an eleVated
plain, about 150 feet•abOve the 11Iiissippi
river,—the•town is beautifully laid out, and
improving fast. So is alsci "Willow River,
St". Peters, and Stillwater.. , ;The soil, in the
vicinity of these towns, is froM IS inches to

6 feet thick, rich, and prottueth'e of all kinds
• of grain, which the crops> at this season of

• theyear fully demonstrate. A waS supposed
. that \\rioter Wheat and Corn -would not do
Well in this high latitude, but every thing'
that-has been so,Wn or planted last fall in the
shape of is' promititit an abundant
yield to thehusbandman. theclunate is de-
stations and refriliing at all hours. -Stillwa-.
ter, is situated tin the St. CroixriVer : a town;
about as large as .31iddleport,, The Lutriberl
trade is quite important. The now.l
running- eantibt supply the demand, and ifj

-

emigration eiastinues co the .present scale, it
• will require - twice its unlnfier next yehr to;

supply the, wants. There fs'abtkndant lum-
ber near .at hand- for the next forty years.;
All that is wanted here. isFarmers:tad Capi-,
talisrs to build Saw-Mills, which investment'
willclear itself in a short time. A Saw!Mill'
in good runuing • order will make one inde
pendent in 3 years. They ruti4 Sawslii one,

-

- •

ntoiv TRADE' ix ii.*lxiiiitLvAine.
An Important Article For Thc Times

, ,We are indebted tothe Philadelphia North
American for the following important article

,

ecindensedfrom the statistics of the 41perium
Rod Rod' ct..- Journal,. We hope every one
will read ifattentively, The information it
containsi.s valuable at any time, but incal-
eulabletnow, when every nerve of the &ma-
try is strung. with eager hopes of better Pro-
tection to our ..Manufacturing lntermti :

From authentic statistics, gatherettLander
the auspices of theIron-matters' Convention,which annually assembles in this city, welearn that of tfie 62-Counties which the Stateembraced at the date \of the last• report; 45contain-Iron works, and'of the remaining 17,9'C ontain ,abundance lif\iron and coal-though, owing to the eh, eof any cheaproad to market,- they yet eraain untouched-leaving only 8 counti - in 'the State notadapted to the manufactu ofttun. .
' There are 304 blast fu aces and bloome-ries in the State, with a invested \ pital ofste$12,921,576: their pit t capacity i for the
malting of 550,959 ton(per annum ; i \1847c.%
they made 389,350 tons ; in 1819, 254370
tons ; in /850, their probable make is esti*.ted at 198,813tons.. Of the above faro. .--

57 use anthracitecoal ; haven capital of $3,-
221,000, and a. present capacity for Making
221,400 tons; in 1847 they made 151,331
tons ; in 1849, 109,166 tons: and theestima-
tedoduct of 1850 is 81,351 tons. The fur-
nac using, bituminous coal are 7in number,
witl a capital of $223,000, and a present ca-
paci y for making, 12,600 tons. In 1847 theye?,r
made. 7800 tons ; in 1849, 4900 tons ; in 1850the mike will probably be 3900 tons. 4 fur-naCes use coke, have a capital of $BOO,OOO,
and a present capacity for making 12,600
tons per annum. In 1847theyMaae 10,000
tons. 85 are charcoal hot blast furnaces,
with an investment of capital 0f56,478,500,
and a capacity for making 130,705 tons per
annum. The make 'of 1847 was 94,519;

JS'49, 58,302 ; in 1850 it will be 42,555. The'charcoal cold blast furnaces number 145, with
a capital of 85,170,376, and a capacity -

making 173,654 tons: perannum. The make
of 1817 w4S 125,155; 1849, 80,655 ; in 1850
it will be 70,727. There are 6 bloomeries,
with a capital of $28.700 and a capacity for
producing 600 tons per annum. The pro-
duct for 1846 was 515; probable product of
185x1,'80. rThe estimate for 1850 is jobtained by de-
ducting, from the product of 1849the am_ aunt
made by such furAtces are now idle. The
make cannot exceed the amount above stated,
and most probably Will fall short of it.

Of OS furnaces in the state,_l49, or ex-
actly, one half, are in blast, this year,
and of the.aliont one third are making no
preparations •to blow during the next year.
,Fifteen firnaces were sold out at sheriff'ssaelaer '.duri: Jig the ,first four ' months of this
y ,

The, estimate for 1850 shows a decrease
190,537, since 1847, or 49 per cent, inIliree
years. Should there be no.change in the as-
pect of affairs, the makeof 1851 will not
exceed 100,000 tons.

The tointher of forges and rolling mills in
the state is 200, with a capital of .$7,580,-
500, with 402 forge fires aad 436 puddling
furnaces, and a capacity to make 224,650
tons per annum. Their actual make for
1847 was 202,727 tons, and for 1849, 136,-
853 tons, which Shows a. falling off 66,874
tons, or 33 per cent. - Of the above, there
are 121 charcoal forges, with an investmeut
of capital amounting, to 82,026,300. Theie
fortes have 402,fireswith ncapacity of 12.5
,tons per fire per anti* or a total of 50,250
tons. In 1847- the#made 39,997 tons, and
in 1849, 28,495 tons. The rolling mills
number 79, with 5 1- 1 capital of $5,554,200.
They contain 436 puddling furnaces, which,
at 400 tons per furnace, gives a total rapaci-
ty of 174,409 tons per annum. Their actual
make in 1847,was 163,760 tons, andin 1819,
108,358 tons

... In Eastern Pennsylvania the making of
all_ kinds of iron that' come in competition
with the foreign article, has been abandoned :

all the markets accessible from the sea or
the lakes being fully supplied with foreign
iron. Of railroad iron a small amount is
still made fur the interior, but the declii.e in
this branch of the manufacture is very con-
siderable. The annual capacity of the state
is 64,40() tons. The make or 1847 was

'40,646 ; of 1819 the make was 18,973 ; this
showing a decrease of 54 percent, or 21,993
torts.. Of the six rail mills in the state two
are entirely stopped, and the remaining four
are not averaging, half time. • They son
when they get contracts for their iron ; so it
will be seen that the make oflBso willshow
a still greater falling off. - „

1 The other rolling mills are sustained by
the manufacture of cut nails and boilen plates.
Cut nails are of an '.-American invention,
and have uever been imported. Boiler plates
t C English cannot make, at any price,
'equaleto our best charcoal plates, but they
furnish all the inferior ones, as well as all
the flue and sheet iron which is sold. ,

There are 606 nail machines in the State,
the , annual produet of which is 606,000
ks, or. 30,300 tons,l being an average of
1000 k e ys, of 100)4s-each to a single ma-
chine. There ars( thirteen works engaged
in the conversion of iron into steel, making
annually 6,078 tons. Five of these works
are in Philadelphia, six in Pittsburg, one in
Lancaster and one in York.

The whole number of iron works in the
State is .504; with a capital of $20,502,076
invested in lands and machinery, employing
30,103 melt-40d 13,562horses,besides11,51941Llaborers not in e pay of the iron masters,

cbut directly depen ton the iron works for
vsupport ; making n, I • 1 of 41,616 men.

„...,

decet\Allowing five persons to each laborer, and
we have as the population a endent on the
'iron works• 2,08,080, or,abo one-tenth of
die pupulation of the.,State<. , '\

In 1847, the consumption o fuel in all
the iron' Works of theState was 481,000 tons
of anthracite coal, at an average \value of
$3 per ton, making $1,448,000 9,007,600
bushels ofbituminous, coal at 5 centsper hu,.
making $150,350'; and '1,490,252\ cords of
of wood, at $2 perebr4,842,980,504 Thus
giving the total cost of fuel $4,879.884.

. .

• The following valuable table shows thexcise
and progress of the iron business in thisState. It gives the number of works tI it
running order, or now ,rufling, and the

laumber of each kind, built i the State intk)1 each period of ten years prevt us to 1840,

l.and eachc ,hxearsitice that date, % ,O the num-
' ter or /allures, &X,
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The above statistics are of amp and pain-
ful interest .to every Pennsylvanian. They
exhibit in a striking lighl -die necessity cif
protection, and the consequences which have
been entailed upon us by the free trade tar-

ill' of 1846.
, 1 . ' ,

•

--The itti orem System;—Paul Tricou,
and extensive hat dealer at New Orleans,

has been, arm ted, on a charge of passing

ettgoods through .ibe Custom hou under false
invoices, in thiee distinct off' cm-. I4e was
held to hail •in the sumoffifteen thousand
dollars. -

[PA-Beistifal Poss.—The following beantifhl
lines were handed as by s friend. May the anises
forever press the heart that yields nth balmy "drnp-
pings es

[Written for the Miners' Joutwai.]
ILEART.DROPPINGS.

:Te Xy Irreg. 7
You bid me take my harp &mien.'

And tuneits strings,and strike its chords; .
Alas: what lay may wake the 'Otani

What thoughts find utterance in words,
Say—shall I sing of byienne years.

When Dope's sun shoitie with Wallytla
Ere sadregrets and poignant Mires

Dad worn deep ftirrows on My brow!
Ah. not Those yew"; have passed away.'e

And with them, the delights lbey gave—
Theirbuds ofbliss have gem, decay—

Their brightest joys have (Mind a grave; ?

Shall Friendship he toychosen Memel
• That spirit, at whose mysticshrine

8o many pligrims bow, and deem '
Their idol changeless and diet:net

elhall I rehearse its fervent ze.ii—
Its constant, self-devotingcare.

Witkb on the heart pants bolsi, to heal
Thu painful wounds inflicted there,

The task were vain. Thevamited shrine
Bought by the ardent votaryca feet.

11111, to his sight,all beauteonit seem,
As on be speeds, his goal to greet.

t•of the earth., esnby" ali things are;
And friendship's charms, though sparkling btight

As beatific dreatui appear. r.
Partake of Nature's general:blight s:, '

Ile sadly ens'. who places Brost.
And counts his garnered treasures o'er— -

Ile comes to find them filled with dust, ,s .
Like apples on the Dead . fleat'e shore.

Friendship is rein—when [orient cheers—
Friendship is stns—when joy prevails—• :

Bat aitt PO trial•test it bears—' ' •e go grief it wavers—fsiters—Ddls.
NO—net to these shall hrtrds wake.Nor museberroeaiute Wit" berm sing;
Burb\theines its shatter ellines would break.

Or use dtrordant tones to:ring.
1311 t TTO chant a simple to .

To one;whose faith,and truth, and lore,
No storm of grief could force away—

Notrial shock could change Of Move.
To thee, beloved. this strain ur due—

To thee ten thousand thankal owe—
Thy counsel* bade my strength renew— . ,

Thy soothing' calmed my bitter woe.
Priemne has CrownhopesVanished nre--

Joys have departed?,- c frielids ate gone— •
Yet 'till. wit!. gentle, ceaseless care. •
'Thou ttatchest, chcerist—lovest on.

•In life's young morn thy heart was given.
And love securely yet •bidea—-(Though all thy promise-hud4nre riven.)
Through weal Of woe, whattrer betides.

And l—what tribute can I lay' •
Before thy fond, el during rabbi \

My heart has naught, wherewhh tti pay.
`Save firm fidelity till death. - \ P.

`THE COAL THADH FOR 11450.
..,m........... .....m.........

^ 'irri
The quantity sent by Rail amid this meek,

3.2,873 11 tons, being about 1800 tons more thim
last week. •

The following ih the male of the trade compared
with lam year to the present time 'rum the three
principal rer,ions. The supplies from the other
regiutis will riot affect the trade on the Railroad :

1819. 18ai,
Schuylkill—Rail Road, 669,818 700.608

, Canal, fa'l,4Bl
Lehigh,
Delaware -&-HudNon,

370.387 409,57'J
161,367 148,478

1-,t24,953
1,t21,953

Increcoe in ISZO, only IOrIS mma
The daintge unstained by the Lehigh Canal ni,(l

Delaware Division ofthe Pennsylvania Quail, 'was
not as ;),reat as was supposed.: The, water was lei
into both these Canals the present week, and the
trade will be resented itk ,the course of the enshing
week, as usual.

The 'Delaware and Huils .on CanaL\hasalso been
repaired, and the trade resumed partially. Until
the mines are 'pumped out, the Company can only
do about two-thirds or their usual business., They
will also encounter. additional difficulties in navi-
gniing the canal which has been filled up considern-
bly at aunty places along the line. From the beg

information we can they do not expect ti„!in-
crease the qnantity this ,year over last year's sup-
ply, and hirie consequently adviinced the prim of
their coal on all sizes 32 cents per ton fur the bal-
ance ofthe teaen.
- The supply by Rail Ittrad from this region since
the obstruction ofthe itavigatiou by canal, has not
increased to the extent it watsitmired by many
it il'evitt.ctl in some measure by.the
scarcity of vessels at Richmond, the, limiting of
freights by purchasers abroad. and a determined
of on the part ut the middle-men at Philadelphia
to prevent any advance in the price ofcoal- here:—,
If we mistake not, the course these folks am pow
pursuing, is creating a storm which will. compel
the Rail Road Company in self-defence to drive,
them' out. They are a curse to the mule, a.cloi
to this region, and the Rait Road Company is loos.
ing thousands of dollars every week by permitting
them to occupy their wharves.

The repairs on the Schuylkill Navigation are pro::
gressilig as rapidly a. possible. under the efficient
superintendence of ELLWQOD Btoants, Esq., but
he has encountered many difficulties in the wection
ofa Coffer dam, the frequent rains, and the
culty Of getting man to work in the water for
leng,th of time, that the period fur its completion
will lie extended to the 25th. inst., and probably tai
the first ofSeptember before loaded boats canpiss:
This iS the opinion of one ofour operators, who
visited the break a few days

The supply of coal in the market over and abova
the supply of last yearat this time is only iii1,9.28
'tons, and them remains only Wang three months'
Cauhl Narigattou Before the seneon will eloee'::
We repeat again, the coal market (=not be sup-
plied this year, and we see net rea.On why the
prices should not be immediately advaneed to a re-
ratmenuing rate in ILO-. region as well as in the
other »dons. 4

The resumption*. business a week earlier than.
we supposed, by the Lehigh and Lackawanna Ca-
nals, has made some little dittennice in the calettla,
tions we put forth two week. tign----but it will not
vary over filly thousand tons, because the ability'
to -increase in both the LackaWzmna and the
Schuylkill regions, is considerably lessened.

We have a ietter from a dealer below, win;
states' that veArrals continue very seance at
mond: Tree limiting of freight,, turd the very low
totes which have ruled during' the summer, not beJ.
ing FlOcient to pay even the expenses ofrunning the.
-ve.,sels, has drawn mauy off into the.California and
other trades. Unless freights are advanc:ed at once
to about $1,50 to Boston, with proportionate rates
to other ports, the impressicn is that -a sufficient
number Of vessergetninot be obtained for the bal-
ance of tlke season; The rate.; are now quoted a;
1.1.35 a 1.10 to Boston, 51,10 a 1,13 to Provide*
and 00 cents to NeW York.

The earninesi of the'Reading Rai: Road forluly;
way. $170,000.

. . . ,

' Anmant of Coal Pent over the Philadelphia ant
Reading Railroad and eehaylk ill Navigation, for the
Jacek ending on Thisreday evening last : ,
\ RAIL ROAD. CANAL.
\ . W ELK. TuT tL. ,WEE[. TuTAL:

Pt 'Carbon, 11.532 14 215,555 no .. • .
'Mt Carbon, 3,019 IS 56.9 118 RI .

...t. Maven. 13.182 is 471.969 OS .
"Pt Clinton% 4,537 15 105,176 09-

\---- --
----

- 41,873 11 7004508 03 •I 944,226 oo
\ "4, 254,936 -011") •

---

Total by R rt 34lanal 001.834 0:MM.

To same filler tact year byRailmadtl.BlS 00 '." '. " Canal XI 16 i
\ ---

,-

\ !r6,08!! 10 •
Increase tbia year. solar 80.144 07 tone. .

LEIIIGII CHAL TRADE.
Sent for the week ending\fuly Roth, 1650

Wzra. TriTAL:
By Lehizh Co. 0,000 00 161,491 OS

Room Bun Mines. 0.0001.10 .46453 no
Bea re r !Readout Co., 000 00 17,611 01
Spring Mountain Co., 000 00\ 31:570 11
Cranberry Coal Co., 0031 00 \ 19.030 10
Hazleton Coal Co.. 0,0011 0042,318 09

- Diamond Co., 000 00 \ 44617 tzl
Boca Mouitialn co., 0.000 no :`01.0119 14
Willembarre Co, 0,000 oo 16.774 06

• 00,000 .00 400,5178 10
To same perLtd last year. . 770,387.01

lar:reise 39,191 0,

RAIL ROAIII4

The rollntslng is the quant.ttv of Coat transported
over lhe di:ferent Railroads in iachilyikin Comity, lily
the *eels ending Thursday evening.

Week. TOTAL. ,
NineThil and 13. 11. R. R. 15,011 117 316,511 13 -
I,ittle.richnylkillk. 11. 4.859 18 117,864 09 "!

Mill Creek do 5 in 2 19 .18%417 07 :
Mount 17arhnn do . 3.936 00' /22,0 75 12 ;
iachitylkill Valley do - 11875 15 114.738 16 ..
Alt Carbon and rt Carlton 11.770 18. 199.954 10
Union l'anal .do 9 119 02 .44.072 is
IAW3IOIA do 775 11 27,611 17 :

sarsiu ci.r Torok AND TEANINOITITLON ON SAILNDAD
for MO.. _

• Kota M,Marboa.B.lloteo.P.Cllntoo
To Iliehroomt. 1 70 1 65 1 45
To Philadelphia, . ISO 1..05j 45

ISTEB OY TOLL 111: CAPIA4, rag 1830.
Froni Port Carbonto Philadelphia. • Mg rts.4oes
" Mount Casboa • " '

" "

" 8. Mayen 1,11

" Port Clinton , 03 I. 90

TIZIONIM NT CANAL.
From Mt. Carbon to New Tark, 8110 " "'";

" Mt. Carbon to Philadelphia. GO\ " ," :
Kr The freishts from Schutlksll Mayen are generally

about 5 cis-pert/43 leas, and from ran Champ 10cts.
,per ton leas. ;

TEE MINERS' JOURNAL, AND POTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
Light! Light! Light!

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FLUID LAMPSnrvarious style, the best assortment in the city, at
very low rates. Canspbene Lamps of the maw ap-
pmved eonatruetlons; Lard Lamm Solar, d e , for
general use; a variety ofGlass 0i) Lamps; Candela-
bras, embracing new and elegant patterns Giraa-
doles, with the additlon of Lamps to bum eitherFluid
or Oil; Glasses, Gliabyri,Wicki.dhadeir„
• Fluid.Campliene and Alcohols, Horning mkt free
from smoke, smell or sediment. Campbece warrant•
ed not to Impair by keeping. .

Absolute Fluid, Druggist Alcohols and Pholigene
Gas. , EDWARD F. CORFIELD, .

\ Distiller and Lamp Manufacturer;
153 South 'ld St., 3 doors above SPUme• Pbtlada•

Aug RUSSO 31-6nao .

. Eire and Water.
NIRTALIC -FIRE k -WATER'Llrfireti Palar;la barrels ofahem SOO MG. 4 epi, per

16 ankle., 3 cis. RagWe Brown.fro Iwosena inbarivlr.ll tie.per IS .lets quantities 7per lb.
Deaterseepplied. Agency, 44 Numb 4Lb at, Wire
Arch; Philadelphia. -

•

Points. Colors, Glass,. Putty; ax.
DAINVERS AND DEALERS-LOOK OUT. TOD
E can save from 13 to 20 palliest*. by purebbsdas from
the subscriber; whoimports hIS own goods and fella
for eauCestr.. .
Pure Green his 12eta per lb.; Ibilllaut Marini Grebn
20do ; Finest Chr!nne Green. 91 do. Finest French
Green. 40 do; ll:ileitis!! Blue, 23 do; Whitening ,In
Ba :TOL, SO per 100 tbs.

'All ankles pgoattr cbaupat 44 North 4thill.; above-
Artb, Philadelphia. !

• JOHN LOCAD, Importer.
Aug 10 IMO _

.72-Zepo :- •

141st or Letters,

AEIIAI?iING IN TUB POST OFFICEATPOTTS.
t !vine, Pa.,on the Ist of Anima. IMO. • •

Asi Dien' Anise liarnagtop Polk: Philto Ct.:Udall
Albright Daniel Bart Patrick Phillip) 91 ship
Alibright WOI E Hart Jacob Perrin Almon do
Aliapach Banctiei Bathe* Wfiifitrt Phelati.Kyran do
Mien Sarah E • Hues rillas Pollard John -40
Atom Marie Howell 811 Riley James, "%-

Brennan James. Hanley A N Riley TI)Oftlall
Brennan Thrni Itesninger Jnhn- Miguel! Peternano, bane - Ifilan4 James ' Real
Butler, Jewels), Ilrgerty Deunis Roland Jac*le
Byrnes, Mariek Doran Tobias Robert John W
Byrnes'inmes Holler William- Richardson Italpb
Brady Peter Hass 8 • Rogers Tlinnias
'ninon Han Hughes E LRyan Michael
Rretver Thomas Horst Thomas Rooney Mich:set
Heyerle Come Henry James Reiff John -
Bickel Henry Herbert James C !tannery Wm ship
Burkhart II ',Hagemeyer II Ralsbeck Mrspdo
Burton Albert Dix Eliza Biel, Malihew do
Bray Sitesa Ilansworth %I /I Reich Richard do
'tracker Peter 2 II muter Mary- A Smith Cain J
Berger Old F Horan Palk shiptAnsith Charlet
Hogberg Ills E cluSiniih Henry •
Retailer Caroline Ilarrit dalath sinSmith James
(Barnhill Sarah Hamilton G do:Dwelt:in John
Bird !ferny shipJohntoon W II 2 Abetted Jonathan
Bardslay "Vin do Johnston Martin Sliirdan Jainea -
BrannonTiros doJohionon J or %V Soler Junes
Brander R do Jones Thomas\ Sullivan David
liasll Robert do Jarkson Traumas Sour.* Charles
Barthe!mail F do Jacobs J Swestatey Edward
Clark Wm Jones ltdra MII Sant Daniel
Clark Patrick Jones Miss Behr:letlly Adrew
Clark Thom Jones Chassislp Shanitoh Francis
Collins lanes Keough John 2 Saber Lewis' -
Co`Has Wm Kamm Diehard Stout 'Nathan

E W Kennedy ThomasSharp Harney
Condrosi HughKelly Bernard Si Clair Henry 0
Carrigan Franco Kline William Satterfield li Des
Carny Michael Knobel Cr

`Clayton Chas 0 Koch Chartee , Schism Adam
Courson Wm Kiies Freciarick Sod& chrtmian
C.irroll Petrick Krivan Wm' shlloilhuStbrkairs
CorirJohn Hells Tllnfrae dosairainter Mrs 51

-ciovis Jacob Kurtz Regina &Smith Mies Clary'
Carl PeterKennedy M lt doiweiney I. 2 ship

Crer4 Ann • LyaCh James Scott Martin do
Chum MattinshiplAngrin Mies Sheehan John do
Comber Palk doLindlinarb Illiaaßgtelivrabu M do
Casey John \ doLoftice l'att shipSosto Jean CIO
coma Anew\doLee Luke doStauton Mr. W do
Corritrun slntl 10 !Led,. John duTliompson Thos
Connell 51.1 dctLaurence Jolin doThompson A
Connelly Nicht doMann Samuel ThomasBenjamin
Daly Peter Masan Martha Thomas Joseph
Itesh CII Marron Owen Tharman G
Downey Thomas Madam Charles Trowelling'Aich
Dnyle•Patrick Murray Peter Tierney slicluset
Donnell Anthony Major eptiniel Towdey Poet
Isorlinui Joint Moser Charles Troileell Geroge A
Itudican Timms. Mengel Berney Tillman Andrea"
Daniel Mrs darah3lartin John Truterweich
(truckers William Moores Joha C Thorp Jacob ship
Dieterkit Peter Mattson Lest Temple John da
Dimon! Jahn Mitchel Patrick TempestJoe do
Daily Patrick sbipMorgan James Trafford Janice do
lban Jambi doafillerLouis Tooby John de
Dalton Itbrhani &Allier Franz Tiley Mrs Al 41)

Duff Harney , debit' Mts. Gnarl Dank I G
Dietitian's F doltladdra (Latrine Ilhi ribirge
Davis Anis 110Madden Mary Votantaine Isaac
F.liret Arias Elia Sloan Stiehl abipHilliamM Jotru2
Evans John ship kronen P 2 doWilliains Thomas
Farrell Edward 2 Mohan Patrick doWinaert Joseph
Farrell.Frank Molt Adana. doWeorich Jason ,
Friday strictrael- Murphy 1., • doWend AIReA
Freund Jlt Murphy Pat • doWells Henry

Forby Peter' ' Maber Pau doWalsh, John
Fatly Jrihn • McCormickFrancWiritersteen D
Fitz Miss MAtill McCormick John Wallax VWPlinm
Farrell Mrs Ann McCormick MichlWoollsnaJOhn C
Farrell Maria McGrath Mkhaell Walsh Bartle'
Finley Geo snipMcConnell Sarni %% agner Gabriel
Fanning Mary eloMeGee Maisons Wellmeier Clem
Fox Anshony doMcCont James Welrich Joseph?
Grady James 1 McClintock Bobt Wom John ill
Gaynor aunts . McDaniel Amos Wielholter Helm'
Go. damn George McAighinTiernatdWeliner Miss E
CroaleS John Nicholas WillsamWriaht 31h,s JAI
Gans Brian Nleder Heinrich Wangold Gan ship
Gerweek Lorenz 0 Ham Michael Wearniouth T do

Golden Mart shipO'Nessl Arthur Wood James do
Glen ono James dory Brian Edward Water, Robertrlo
Grebassi John eloOrle.crifelt FrAI.Z. Ward James do
Gfeady Patrick doPaut Edmund Yost Jes

IGeilfult. John 3 doPreston Patrick Young Samuel
Harris, Win 1i,3 Phelan Matthew Zug Jacob
Hoffman Jacob 2 l'eine F J
Herrington Day 2Partoti Wllllaw

Two cents additional sill be charged on all adver.
used Letters. Persons applying for Letters au this
list will pleasesay "advertised."

ANDREW montimen. P. St
Pottsville.. August 10, 1850, 32
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.Proclain lon.
AriliAlE,llB, the lion.LUTRER KIDDED, Erop.ire„

Pm/Went of the Court rr Common •Pleas of the
evenly of in PennsylvaLia. and Justice of
the 'serial Omits of quarter Sess%nri of the Peace,
Oyer and Ternsiner, and Cer.eral (laid Delivery, in
said county. and BaaJaala P. Pommy, and J"con
flasnaga, Esquires, Judges of ,he Colirt of Quarier
Sessions or the Peace, Oyer and Terminer. and Gen •
eral Cool Delivery, for the trial of All capitaland tither
offences. In thesaid ennui y 4.r8r hnylk ill, by their pre,
cams to ore dimeted, have ordered a Court ofCommon
fleas, Ovesand Terminer and General (11,4 Delivery.
14he holden at Orwiesburr. on Monday the 9111 day
ofSeptember nest, to continue two weeks, if neces-
sary.

blotter N therefore hereby elven to the Coroner, the
Justices of the Peace, and Constables of the said
county of St buy!kilt, that they are by the said preeatpts,
commanded to be then and their, at 10 o'clock in the
rtrencvm of said day, with their rolls, records. imp,
sitions.exarninat ions, and all other remembrances, to

ito time things whichin their several Milers appertain
to be done; and all throne that are bound by recogni.
gances, toprosecuteagainst the primmer", tbat are or
theMiltall.be 'Witte vial ofsaid county of Schuylkill.
are to be then and there to prosecute thew. as shall
be just.

Don uyc rns it5043303W1e41.141.
Sheriff's Oahe, Orates- 1 C. M. STRAUB. Sheriff

burg, beg 10. 1030. r 19-tc .
N. o.—Tbe witnesses andinnos who are summoned.

to attend said court.are required to attend.panctually.
In cave of—nen-attendance the I•aw In•such cases
made mid provided will he rigidly enforced. This
notice Is published by order of the Court; those cou
cerned will govern theinselviat

_

••• Proclamation.
VOTiCE is hereby given, that a Court of Common
I Pleas, for the, trial or !Mores at iOpur, in and I;4'

, the Countyof Schuylkill, will he held at Otwicslinrg.
I lit the comity aforesaid, on Monday. the 2d day of
Septiirober, in continue two weeks if necessary.

Therefore. all person" having sulk peueing. and all
persons whole duty it shall he to appear at said Coati,
will takii notice, and govern themselves accbrtittiely.

C. 31. STRAIJB, Stolid.
Shrrifr '9ll OlRce, OnVii. 6.

bore. Armin. 1850. f 10-tc
• Regitit CV'S NotiCO.
NOTICE Id lIERERY GIVEN THAT TILE EX.

castors and Adinitihdratorslierealter named, have
filed thelt respective accounts f,the following es
tales in the Registers Orlice:orthe calmly ofSchuyl-
kill, which said accmints have been allowed by the
Meister. and will be presented to'the Judges of the
of the orphans' coon of said roomy. lit -Hrolgs-
horg, on Mond,y, the Sd day of September nest.
at In o'clock in the forenoon, for allowance and con-

firmation. when serf-where allgmrsone interested may
attend Ifthey think proper:

lst. The account of Dandihdaylor and Elijah Mini-
m's. Eget-noes of the lASI,' Will and .Tsstathror of
John Hommel. late of Wayne Towuship. deceased.

ed. The account of Daniel flaw's, Atlntinistritor
of the estate of Jacob Gulduer, lanii?-of West Fenn,
Township. deceased. Y.

'2d. The account of Thompson A. Gndfrev. Admin-
istrator of the estate of Chtistian Goldman, tale of
the town of Tremont. deceased. •

lth. The aermunt of Fetes dtein„ Administrator of
the estate of George Renter .late of Yinegrove Tp.,
deceased.

sth. The anal =enamor Erniantla T. Tashi!. Ad-
ministrator of the estate of bane Taylor; late of the
borough of-Foilavillt.; deceased. .

Rill. The account ofCatharine Farrell, Arttutnietra•
trig of the estate of Thomas Farrell, late of the hoot'
of Nltsersville. deceased.

:th. The account of Huth Caniia, Administrator of
the estate of Robert Carla, tapsof elchstylkill comity, ,
deceased: qJ.f,

thh. The account of Jonathan llrtherincian anti
John Hetherington. Executors, ar.C.,' of George Heth-
erington. late of the borough' of dt Clair, deceased.

nth. The account of .tolin elchall; surviving Admin.
heroine of thn estate ofGeorge Ihriih. Esq late Of
the horned, of Orwigsbare, deceased.

10th. The account of Wm. Adotinhoralcir
ofthe estate of John Curs.,^tainfor...Fort Cathon,
dreenscd.

Ilth The arrant ofJohn. Freeman, executor. dec .

of Henry Fehr, Ist, of Wayne Township. deceased,
of the goods and chattels brqueathrd iu hhswidow,
dassitna Fehr, umv deceased. 7 '

14th. The at:sonar 'of Jacob need and Friulerkk'
P.drlscr. Adatiniairstiota of the estate of Solomon
Muth, late of the Downes of Fottsville, deceased:

The account nt Daniel Saylor, Administrate,
de basis non of the estate of Barbara Peed, late of
dchusholl Myra, dereased.

'DANIEL ICA.EEt,IIER, !sestet.
\ireistrra Office.Crwles-}*\ bar:. Ana 3. IFS() .. 13ED

Linn. .Smlth St,' Co:,
%To\ 1031 Manic ftir..• ,PIIIIAD'A.-4WTIOLZ-
/11 rale Druggists, and dealraa 111'0nm, Medicinea,
Chetatie.ds, Hungteal and (abater/cal limnlaments. Medi. ,
sal Chests, Medical Saddlebags, Pan nt Medicines,
Pelves, (lila. WIII•low Olaf*, VarniilieJ, Pye.ll.itTb
reritimery. ate &e: 111.0, niannteeinrer• of •ttit
celebrated reneress Wrath; Ink. and Ink -Powder.
This Ink is nnviirlials ,4ll hi nattily.

hosing Stever rait',
rd in commend `itself wherever it has been hrnught
intn nse,—wv.nr .,l\now prepared to furnish rt!na'
coleys, Inihnitlee, Runt (Inert to one ounce, neatly'
packed in hexer (tramline to three dozen each:- '

L. 16.. itc 6a , have 31101 timesa eomplereassortment
of every article In theiebne, to whichthey invite the
attention. of Druggists and Country Merchant+. In
the selection and preparation' oftheir articles, then
spare no pains to have them, of undoubted qualitlest,
sn thot they feel prepared tofitthe orders of theme
who wish pure nrupon a mannerWhich they feet con-
ddent pnwe satiersetory-Abay are also .easertil as
to the style of puttingup and putting their goods, in
order to Maitre their safe cirritge tkany point In the
country. Orders by letter will at all times receilia
promptandeareMlattention.anJfnesty,Druggist of
respectability, norprice eurient-will be bent if request-
ed; (July /3, ipso: \sa eloo

_

' S'lterilfla Sale& .BYii...ofeevetal write of Veoditiont ExpoSus
and loud Eatlns, Issued oat of the Coats .of

Common Fleas tf Schuylkill county,,and to tne di-
meted. tr bee posed lo Public Salepr Veddne:on

• ' Frits". thy 2.351 of August, )850.
at 10 o'clock,'A 21, at MORTIMER'SFUOTEL. in the

tborough ofPott Vllle,Scheylklllcon nty, thefollowingpropsdescribed pps: y, to wit: I
All that tertat lot or piece of ground situate in the

town of Llewell, ,Schuylkill county, bounded west-
wardly by landgorChristmanand others, eastwardlT
by lot of J. Shitirte, northwardly by Main street, eon-
tabling 23 felt in front. and 150 feet in deptb, with

consisting ofsoneand a hatfstorytfhmetu areduarrt :nlliann gerto .useand a onestory team. dieelling
house-date the estate of JAMES BRESLIN,. -

Also all that eertain tract Of Piece Of land, situate
In Porter township, Schuylkill entaMy.,adjoining land i
of Jacob !leerier-deo, Bears. Ruler, Prederir.k tlham- j
her, William 11912and others, containlng 85 acres, of.'
which there issSinitit 20 acres clearettatnd the remain- Ider gmul tine) „land, wit the appurtenances, con-
slstlngOf a one; story tog-dwolllng ?tense and a hes
barn-tote the ,estate• of VALEttiIINE A ECHTER-
N ACAT. . .

Also all thatrertain tract or piece ofground,situate
on the north...eater's,side ofthe road leading from the
Boroughof protneitta US NllDeteltille.in said county;cened-mieerepige road, at a point la said road about
two hundredrattle frumthewesterlymr northwesterly
lino ofsaid baronet of Pottsiille, frm nog on said
weemine road, and bounded northeasterly by pro-
perty of Jonathanillhaubert, northwesterlyby property
ofWilliam I.itael. ccraiaining in width SO feet, and in i
depth about 700 feet, with the appurtenances, consist=-, ,
ins of a twn story Irani° dwelling house-late the ,
estate ofDAVID LLEWELLYN., 'l.

Algol!' thoseirettain lots of pieces of round mark-
ed eee,b e,.., a nd A en. the ptan of Ulu tract of land
known ea the Tort Store property. In the •berongh of ipoirrsliie, Schuylkill cennty, bounded nnrihwardly I
by lot miltedo:n said tla No2. eastwartny bycentre'
street. mem,,,argly by armor latent A. itBbeegans, ,
and westwardtg by Ittliel street. containing In ftnnt 1
upon said Centrestreet 28 feet. and in derutt 30 feet, 1
with the appuflikianeen, conslatinit of • double turn I
story frame dwelling house, with a basement story of 1

oar -late the estate of 311CIIAKI. SHARP.
Also all the right. trite, and interest of lohn Guyder I

m and to two certain lots or pleers of ;mum!, situate
In the town ofAnnular/mt. Schuylkill comity. being 1
lots •No Ti and27s es marked nn the map or plan of I
sold town,Imunfed mi the north by Alain street. on 1
the south by Philadelphia street, on the east he Int Nei
273, and on thelvtiesthy Int No 270. There is on Int
N.)276 one one land a half story frame dwelling house
witha small &aline kitchen nitathed. bring SO feet in
front: and 1.50 'feet deep-late the estate of JOHN
GENDER. ~ -.,

Also all that eertain lot or piece ofground, satiate

on the east by Good

In the townshiti:of Tremont. Schuylkill county, tieing
Int No, 2161 n toe. plan ofsaid town, loM out by'Morrla
solo% by

bounded' In front by Crescent street, on ther4BlpFfiinhgerreel°l(l.a°l.ll)oliiintitiele Davi s, on
lot of John Fegty,

containing 50 feet in front, and ISO feet tn depth, more
or less, %cull the appurtenancei, consisting ofa One
story framedwelling bonse with a stone basemmit -
late the rotate of JACOB RISIL

Also all that.certain Int or piece of ground, sitt+te'on the southerle side of a restate 50 Get wide stri,et,
laid out by Jacob Atter, John strut here, and COrnaltus
stevenenn, calledWalnut street. at tint distance of /00
feet westward from the westwardly side of a certain
50 feet wide id met. called %V priming et real. in the lOW ii

ofTuscarora, Schuylkill county, and !nuke' in the
plan of Intact said town No 50, emu:twine in front or
breadth on said Walnut Meet 541 fret, and extending
in Weather 'tenth solithwarilly between parallel lines,
at tight angles With the said Walnut street. 2tN) feel,
hounded east wildly by lot marked In said plan tin 10,
southwardly bylatcust street, westwardly by: Walrint
street aforesaid! with 1.110111.1111f11•113111CPA,C011‘311111illE Of
a one and a hatf story frame datallill2 halite,. With :1

frame kitchen tlitached-late tbe.estate of JAI./011 AY
SBITII.

Also, all that kttrtain onethird part, being thesouth-
err third part mall that. re trialin lot or meteor ground,
situate In the rough of Pottsville. Schuylkill coun-
ty, frontingon Centre Street. in said horough, being
the neat Int It) oestward ..f ihe public ground,

' and the same w hich is marked and niunbereit lit the
plan or said te4,ough of Pottsville ,with the No el, and
bounded by a ViS feet wide alley, and, the tot 111 Irked

1 and numbered in the plan aforesaid with the number
1 82,c'cuitaining in front on said Centre street 20 fee..
1 and on the sa id 'alley it is wider than 2.0 feet. u being

1 the ntutlgrnttlittirf14same .fgo.uid,th:twnihitororoh.7. t..j,vd.c.a,
eranted to inn ill Burkwalter •tolftenianiin Thnr.not,
with the sppeitenancee, consisting of a three story
MIMs dwellins hotwe .wlth a brick' front, and a two

story stone kitchen attached, a one and a half story
frame Dwelling Ilmise, a frame tin shop and frame
stable.. ,, .

A 1?..0, all that p ert 3in lot or piece ofgmund, situate
on the south side of the Al inersvilte, mad, in the Mora'
Of Pottsville, catinty aforevaid,bolttaltid apcl described
as fidlows t beginningat a rout. at tut distance of 22
feet from the east side of Sprucenlice..thence. easter-
ly %I fret Ina Pbst, thence southwbrilly 60 feet to a°2o
fret wide •Iley. thence eastwardly , along the north
shle of said alley 20 feet an a nom, thence northwarit-
ly and on aline:parallel with said AM bee alley en feet
to a post, and the place of beginning, ennialniog in
Width on the Minersville road 20 feet, andin depth on
.toss nue, 9ufeet-being pail of lot ,Nn 18.marked or
nsinstowv4 on she soap or plan of lota on thle (diners.
villa mad AO laid out by Port & reiterant., aian addi-
tion to said login ofPottsville. with the appartina tiers
-tate the estate of ABRAHAM ST, CLAM '

Also, all thaCcertaln lot or piece or ground, 'Wolfe
la the town of Tremont, Schuylkill county, bounded
sauthsrardly by Main or Centre street, eastwardly by
Cresson street.) in the re r or westwatdly, by an 1.8 ft.
wide alley. a titorthwatilly by lot Or the said' Wiley
Nile, beinViit 01, north of Alain, and west ofCres•
sou al., la Millet & Fulwiler's plan of the- town of
Tremont, eouldping in front 50 feet, and or depth 110
feet. with the appurtenances, consisting of a twostory
stone dwelling hanse, and store, a one story frame
kitchen and fraine ware house.

Alan,all thateertaln lot or piece of ground, situate
in said town of Tremont. county aforesaid, bounded
soul hwardly by Int of the sale Henry Ible, eastward!),
by Cresson strimt, noethwardly by lot of snit Henry
Illile. and westrviolly by an 18 feet wide alley, and
marked with NW 2. in Miller & Ettlwilees plan,rofsiald
town of Tremoini, with the appurtenances, consisting
'ofa wash and bakelionse, frame stable and frame shed.

Also, all that,cortaln lot or piece of ground 'Route
in Pail fawn of Tremont. enanty aforesaid; bounded
smithwattily by int No I, aforesaid, eastwardly by
said .Cressno street, northwardly byJohn Frgely, and
westwardly hylan Init. wile alley, enniaining In front
50 feet. an tin depth 140 feet. and marked in mdkr 4.
Vidwlirkr's plug of said town, No 3. whit the appnr-
'entailers- late the elgißle nt HENRI' 111LE.

Alen. all that certain two story frame messing(' and
tenement. situate In the town or Newiirk,•

county ofßrimylkill, on the south side nfßrnail
street. marked ,nn the plan of said town of Newkirk.
as tot No tg, e4etaining in front 26.feet. mail or less,
and in depth bout rect, and the Int or piece of
ground and eattitage appurtenant to said building—-
late the Mama Of EPHRAIM MOIWIL. . .

Also. nll that certain lot in piece n( ground. situate
In the town of Donaldson, idebnylkillconnty, bounded
-south by Centrestreet, north by Mahantanen street,
west by Int lin, 21.8 , east by Int Nn Mi

he in
ming Ini mark-

ed intorigal plan of said town No 199. land in
the new plan Nos TX.. and 2:17) containing .50 feet in
front. and 150 feet in depth; more or, leir,, withthe up-
purtenaneeti, consisting of a double two rimy frame
boom with basement story of stonelate tbe'estate of
JAMES O'NEAL and Wu. RAY EN AllOll.

Also. all that undivided one fnurth part ofall flat
certn;r tract of Coal land, with the datums and Im-
provements 'thereon, situate in Drench township.
elchnylkill county, hounded by hinds anw nr late of
Sillyman& Miriam 'Richard Rickert. and Daniel R.
Benin tt, and the Delaware Coal Conapany,conlainint
01 acres and 14 perches—late the estate of JOSEPII
F. TAYLOR., ; -

Also, e esal Vemerre, under alltbat certain tract of
land,sitnate iw,Treninet township.Bcbitylkill county,
bounded and Described as 'Vinare . beginning at a
white oak ermine 14lands of the Swatara OW Cu.;
thence by the same. marth 751 degrees. east 18 perches
In • stone. thence by other lands, of which thica pan.
north 731 degrees, east 117 pc:thereto a stone comer
to Other land or the divatara Coal Co:. thence be the
same. 01 dein*. west 100 perches to e stone, thence
smith 73 degrees, west 175 perches to a-white oak,
Aherne by the same and the Donaldson and Zimmer-
man wart sown 191 degrees, east los perchen to the
mare of beeline.Alen, the uni ivtdmi moiety or half part of all that
....nein tract of Maier land. situate in Tremont town-
ship. stchnylkill county, survey.A on warrant, granted
to John KM, dated the 18th November, 1703, hounded
as follows : lieginurog at a corner of the Forest Im-

iornament Co 'many, thence north 60 tierces, west
. 21S fierettra In a comer of the Forest Impaovement
Company's la, it, thence along the same smith 25 de-
grees...3;4 280 perches to the place of beginning. con-
taioing 405alv.Also, the un tabled halfpart ofall tit it certain tract
of timber Moth. Notate in Tremont, township, cnunty
aforesaid, sot eyed on warrant granted to Peter Fil-
bert, dated No . 18M. 1797, bounded and described the
same as the afihesaid tract. cnntaining 405 acresoarit It
the ampravemtr wnta. cnnitating of* two story Ingnem,-

ling 1 .... 8,1 g stable anda water noWesate mill.
Also, all that certain 1.4 nr piere,of Rotund. Pitillan

in the town arTaniniint, hounded north by int NO '2ll,
smith by Int Nii 213, east by Springstreet, and west tiv
Good :tering Creek, being Illa No 2:a its Morris 3. Vital ,
ernaddition 4 the said tryst' of Fremont. containing
40 tees fond alil lilt feet In depth, whit the appurte-
nances, courts ins ofa 2 story frame dwelling house.

Alen, all :ha certain lot Jr piece or atrittnd, situate
in the town of Tremont, county aforesaid, bonnded
nonh by int No 222, smith by lot N0221, east by _Spring
street, west by Gond :taring Creek, tieing lot No 723 In
Morris & Fisher's addition in said town, containing in
(rout 40 feet, and in depth 108 feet; with the appurte-
nances.mailing nfa goosing yframe dwelling house.

Also, the four billowing lots or: pierce of grolibil,
situate on the western stile ofPine street, in Mittman
of Treinosit, hninaded west by a 20,feet wide alley,
east by said Pine street:each Int being 40 feet front
and 180 feet in deplh, and numbethig from south to
north, vir: Lots No 155.156, 157.and 158 •

, Also, three hits or pieces of gronad, ilitenle on lbe
eastern side of Pine street, In thetnwn of Tremont.
hounded east iby a 'X feet wide mile!, west by said.
fine Siren. Sakti 41 being 40feet front and.,lBo feet in
depth. and ousitbering fonu smith in north, via.: No.
149. 150. end 151—lits the estate or HOWELL Flea-
ER •ROUERT IdOßati,

Also, all thait certain lot of groUnd. situate in the
borongh of in the county ofStliitylkill,
beginningat thesouthwest corner Of Nortlt and Sec-
ond wont. thence westwardly along the line of North
stteel, 30 fect.‘tbence routliwardly; and Parallel wills
Second street f &et to Lewis streetdhence eastward-
ty along the north line of Lewis street 30 feet, nortli•
woolly along the wrstern line of Second street 15011.
In the beginning, being the Ica nunibered in the plan
or said tows. 'No tr,;, and the aarn I lot granted to the
slime Jame:. Rafter, der:eared, by Win DelLtven and
wife, by deedlttaied the 19th day of Jannary. A. D.
11342. together mit h the hertoita mem and appirrtenan-
tea-4Mo the gitale of ARAN DARER & HENRY
Y NDT. Administrators of detritalReber, daccused.

Also,all that Vertaln Int or plevelof ground,.situate
in Germanviler,in Lower klehantango fp., Schuylkill
county, bountled mist by lot of drrseph Runizinger.
Este.. west by lot of Michael Forrey,, containing in
atldth 68 refl. -land in depth '2105 feet,' with the :Inmate.
names, consisi Mg of • two story big dorellhighouse—-
tate the estate of kIICIIAEL R. IMW.ER.

Also, the uthlivirted moiety or harpin of a tract' of
timberland, situate in Wayne township. county afore-
said. bounded v land of Samuel SWartz, Ratdorf,
dhartle, and dtrubbar, and others. containing _;1

I'Also.the undivided moiety Of ha f part of a tract of
.. ~ situate id Pinerrovo township, courtly aforesaid.
Miamian by land of Paul Barr. libornas lieberling, and•
others; containing 31'acres and II perches.

Also. Mit midtvtded one third pact ofa tract of coal
laud, situate in March township; .county aforesaid.

' •bonaded by li;ndof l'idlip Zimmertnan, the New YOfk
s•Cital Contran . John Sehall and others. fanninillif 3241
'acres, more t em—as the propell of FREDERICK
Cl. NVERNT . ,

.Also,itll thNt undivided one third part of a tract of
anal land, mutate 4n the township of Lower Mahan-
tango, Schuylbill county, bounder& by land °f Joseph

. liefferitind vacant land. containing SI acres and lii
perches. I .
.-.' Also, the undivided onefourttil part of a tract of
timberland; sheare in the township and county nflue-
Md.bounded`by land of Adam Dobson, John Snyder,
Ley & Hoch. thvatara Coal Co.. =4- Heed and °then.

• containing Mattes and 13/ perches. . ,lAlso, all the undivided two ninth parts of a tract of
timber land, situate in the township and county afore..
sald;?boanded by land or I , this heir%

;

the sarnetractof land which was silrfilYea b 7 *ince
of a warrantoiatedl4th June, 1828. granted a Adam
Hartzog, containing 100acres more or. less:

Also, the undivided one:slatti part or a traitof coal
land, situate in the tnwnship•and exhibi9 aforesaid,
bounded by land of Decay lhobehaur.-J. A ZerbY,
Jairth German,and vacant bud. containing 121 acres
and 51 perches. .

Also, the undivided one third part of a tract of
coal bad, situate le the township and countyaforesaid,
bounded by land at Samuel Ilan, William limit and
others, routataing 1110 acresand 100 perches.

Also, the undivided moiety or half part ofa tract of
tlinber land;situate in tre.townshipand county afore-
said, hounded by land of Nicholas Adam. John Stine.
Jabob Shade, add Frederick Swaim, containing 16
acres and 2 perches.

Also, the undivided moiety or half part ofa tract of
coal land.sltuate In the township and countyaforesaid,
bounded by land of J. C, Bettersau; B. Elonawita.
Ley & both. David Kapp and others,: containing 157
ae. es and 68 perches. •

Also, the undividedgun third part ofa tract of civil
land, situate In the township and county aforesaid,
bounded by land of John Huber; l'aut Brandt, and ya-

wn land, containing fit acres and 10'perches.
Mau. the undivided one third part of a trail of coat

land, situate in the township and coital), aforesaid,
Wounded by land nt ilacob Zimmerman, vacant land,
Neal Crosby, Chadds Snowden and others, containing
451 acres 44 perches.

, Also, the undivided live twelfth parts of • tract of
linpenved land, situate in the township and comity
aforesaid, bounded:by land ofG. A. Zerbe. Samuel
train. pores Eckert. Wm. Witman and othemeon-
tala Int 50 acresand 68 perches. with the appurtenan-
ces. consisting of a good dwelling Want and stable.

Also, the one undivided eighteenth'part of a tract,
ofcoal land, situate in thetownship and county •fore-
said, bounded by land of P. Ihntaw:ta„ John Miller,
John Keiser, SamuelData, Peter Reiter!, and others.
tontalaina 445arrest.Bo percbes—aa the property of
JOHNISTIIIMPFLER. . • . 1

Atttoj all the owe equal andevided half part (the
whole Pilo two equalpans to be paned and divided)
of and in ail that certain tract of land. situate partly
In Norwegian township and partly in the Borough of
Pottsville, Schuylkillcounty, and also the one full
equal and undivided half part ofall the stone rival n"
upon the said tract or parcel of land: beginning at a-
ttest. at a corner of land, now or laie of Beni uldn
Pott, thence by the same land, and leads now or late
of Thomors'llaven north 63 degrees, east :205 perches
to a post, a corner of land now or tate of Watiaer. Jc
Whiter:y.la a line of land ofSetrzinger the Weilterill,
thence by the said -land ofWallace & Whitney. smith
6 degreertot est 65 and one tenth perches to a pit-T.:too
south 36 degree's, east 23 and nne .nut, perches to the
north side 01 a public street or solidi thence by the
mine snuth 62 degrersovest percnas to a past, thence
still by the same worth 28 eight degrees. east 14 and
six tenth perches to a post , thence by: another street
or road, south 55 degrees, west 3 and three tenth per-
ches to a post, iu the line of Seitzingtir &

thence by the same work 72 &gees. west 76 pen hes
to a ,toned corner of land t orveyed by:Thom:at ila yen

to liaumel Lewis thence by the eau.- 601111165 degrees.
evert W 3 perches ton post ead emir, a corner of land
late of Charles Lawton. thence by the same south 61
degrees, west 1424 peaches IA.a imst fn Coal street,
thence north 21derrtes. We.o 21 perches, thence soul
69'dr:trees, wer4 11 +redone tenth perches to the Mt •
Carbon Itatirtia..„ its -e along the ...Ague north 221 iic-

liceSl 31 and four tenth perches. north 174. deg.
west 9 perches, north • degrees, wert4 and four tenth
pecan..., north 9 degrees. east 7 and seven tenth per-
ches, tooth 30; degrees, east gaud Ilire.e tenth perches,
worth 46 degrees, east 6 and four tenth perches!, and
north 53 degrees, and finer 118 and two viola perches
to a point ofthe smutbwanify side of the. 13.1Al Branch
of the Mount Carbon Railroad, in the do, lotion line or
the land now of law of Ite, junta root, and the land
called "'The Navielt iiiii Trart." timber along the said
!Pott's land. *Oath 2 degree*.east 50 perches 4ii a post,
and nosh 661 degrees. east 34 and eight tenth perches,
10 Ille place ofbeginning. containing in the whole 195
acres and 70 perches, and together with the same as
appurtenant thereto, the one foil equal and mullyloled
half part ofall the ;total in the vein: of coal cal:ed
.'Cate Vein," and in the two veins of coal neat south
or it, that y ram under the surface of the adjoining
tracts of land, Fold by Thom is Raven to Samuel Lew-
ie. ther lett of rewiring the same, but not to ei ve the
right of entering olithe *three.. of the said land, soh!
by Thomas Haven to Same, Lewis. or of making any
opening thereon, which laid tract Of land is particu-
larly described in a deed from Thomas Ilayeti to Sam"!
Lewis loathe same, bearing date the eighth day ..r
September, latP, wherein the noel ill the said three
veins of coal is eirepteil,eirepllng our 01 the Macre,
and 70 perches of land above dr.. ratted, 011 C acre and

l shirty right hijulrechlis ofan acre near theeastern end
of the said tincr, on the west side of the- rt t Mom .1 of
the Moll Creek mot Mille hill Navigatten and Railroad
Company, which ode acre and thirty eight hundredths
Aranarrn was sold by John Farnant and Enoch W.
51rGinnes to the said President and Managers of the
said Mill Creek and Mine NavogatiMa and Railroad
Company.- by articles of arrectitebt., dated the loth
day or May 1647, the said undivided half of the said
195 acres and 70 perches of land, and thecoat in the

said three:veins of coal, tieing Ilse s.iine'preiniere which
Claristnpher I.oeser and Louisa his wife, toy do end bear•
tug date the 23d day ref March, 1810, and recorded In
Schuylkill enmity, in Deed Book No 25. page :433, the
saute day grantedan conveyed lo John Cla,vtoon and
Enoch W. McGinnia,ttoe4r heirs and assigns, and the
said John Claytortatol Elizabeth hts wife, by deed da-
ted the tenth day ofJuly. 11447. and recorded in Schny4
kit! county. the 13th day of Juty, 1847; in Deed Book
No 27. page 730, granted and conveyed tine one undi-
vided fourth part to the said Emelt W. Mellinttes, his
heirs and assigns, with the improvements. consisting

' of a two Wry frame house, a one story frame hou:.e,
and a frame stahle.

Also. all that certain Stone Machine Shop, frame
store house. frame otlieet and lot or pareel ofland. shit•
ere in the Borough of Pottsville, county aforesaid, and
Mutinied and described as follows : that is to say, lie•
ginning at a pointon the northeaster ly; line of Cord st.,
where it intersects the southeasterly line of a lot of
land low or late belonging to Benjamin F. Pomeroy,
then eilending along the aforementioned line ,of Coal
street, south 29 degrees, east WO lit t,thenre north 56 !
degrees. east 25n feet to a corner of a lot of land be-
longing to Elias Derr, thence extendilig along the line '
of thesaid Elias Det es tend, north 39f degrees, west I
225 feet in Norwegian street, thence alone the smith- 1
easterly ilna or Said Norwegian street, smith 55 deg.
50 minutes. west 86 feet 8 inches, beina the ,nine more 1
or less, to the northeasterly corner or the aforemen- I
tinned lot of land new or late belonging to the said 1
Benjamin F. Pommy, thence along anti bounding on
the said last !tient intted lot of land by the two follow-
ing mouses and distances, td wit: south 29 &antes, ,I
east 125 feetto n,enriier, and south 55 degrees 5U min. '
we-t 175feet 11 inches, bent! the sante more or l*Tal, '
to the place of beginning, being the. same premises i
which Thome; Biddle nod AV Ulf., Isaac Sitt:r and wife. 1
and milers, owners rif the Greenwood ovate, by deed I
dated 11111 Jemmy, 1846. mid recorded In Scbus MID
county, on the 18th day of March. 1846, in Deed hook
No 25, page 461, granted and conveyed to the same
Enoch W McGlone*, his befriend atodgns.

Alto,nll that certain lot ni piece of 'Moon+, situate
on the, enetesly side of Goal street. In:the.'lntrongh or
Pottsville, county aforesaid, bonnded tn front by the I
said Coal street, on the south by a lot late the property
of James Everhard, ow the east by at) feet wide pub
Ilealley. called Lime alley, and On the north by 'helot
of Dr. Wilson If. Tweed, containing in width '2ll feet
6 Inches. and In length ISt) feet, and heing the same
premises which Janice M. Beatty and Elizabeth his
wife, by deed gated the Clro d:ty of April, 1815, and
recorded in Si.huylkill rot my oti the Hilt day of March
1816, In Deed Boon No. 25; page MIS. granted and con-
veyed to Enoch W. McGinties, his heirs and assigns,
with the improvements, consisting Of a two story
brick&Yellin: house, with a two story bock Mich, n,
:Witched. end frame stable—late the estate ofENOCH
W. McBINNES. .

Also, all that certain lot or piece or ground, situate
In thrhotongh of Pottsville*,Schuylkill.county, bounds
ed in front by Centre street, an the north by, property
of the Miners Bank. In the year by Adams, street;' on
the Routh by Ili td Ferry MeGlore. containing 3'J.:feet_
In front.and 159 feed In depth.with Itin appultenen-res.
consisting of a three story frame Damning Douse—-
late the estate of OWEN eOIIOIIA3,

Al:., all that cerinin two story frame !louse, with
stner,leasruerot in the Dornagli of TUnuottla.tirlitql.
kill comity, sitnate on the corner inf One igsbura
street, at thepito-lion et. said Gratz -burg street and
Hunter street, enntainin iii,fronton said Orwigstmrgfr c„,st.eet, 20 feet, more or fe: , and in depth 30 feet, and
the Int on which sant built Mg is erected Is hounded
on the cast by land of the etttle Schuylkill Ifailtoad
and Coal Company. On the West •by !Nathan 240,V
Mtn'', ow the north by OrwigshiWg ;sinet, :. tad on the
nonh by the Little Sehitylkill Company as rifeicsatd—-
late the estate of JONAS IfAAA. \ : : .

Mon, all that et-miler wo story brick dwellint house
with a stone hasenient,n frame kitchen mitarheil, and
a frame shop, and the tot nr piece of ground situate
on the northeasterly side of Centre street, in the lin•
rough of Pnits•lne, Schuylkill county, hounded and
erscriberl as follows : beatniiing at the southeasterly
corner efsato hougeot the itimanre of 1 feet 91
northwest of the west cornerof lot ;No. '4B, thence
along the southeast side of said house, north 741
degrees east 1.8 fret 3 inches. more et. less, to alraftele
in the walls of said house. thence ley, the stole north
14 degrees, West 3 feet, thence by the same north 75
degrees, east 16 ['eel 10 inches to the east corner of
the said thence by other ground of Nathan
Nathan, north 661. degrees, east 75 feet 2 inches toa
20 feet alley, thence Mott. -aid alley tooth 20 degrees,
Ors' 16 to a Foist, Iro,ner, by other ground, now
or late of said Natlblii solith .6 i dePl,4'...
west 58 feet 6 inches, to the motherly cornet of the
kitchen, thence along he northwesterly •lile of said

soittli 70 degrees. west 51 feet 0 oodles, more
or less, for Centre street, thence along said Centre
street sontlietAterly IV Get Y invites and a half to the
place of beginning, It• being parts of lots ofgroom'.
marked In the g,neral plan of said

.of
with the

nombrot 17.and 4N—late the estate';of 'JACOB 51
LONG, .

Also,all Thal certain lot or piece of ground , shunter
in the town of Llewellyn,Schnylkilteounty.bounded
in (rout by a publicstreet, on the easiby lot of Charles
Gable & Brother, tin she north by a 9.0 feet wide
and on the Wet( by tot of Frederick Itoirraberk, coo.
taming in front 50 feet. more or less:"And in depth 150
feet, more co Ices, with the a,iptuteretnees,conidating
of n 1: stars Cronin dwetling house—late the estate of
HENRI SIIADEI.

Also, all that certoin bit or 'doff of, groom,,amt the
three study stone tenements thereo&nrected. situate
on the westerly side of Centre street, in the botough
of Pottsville, conimeocing at a stake in Out line of
said Centre street, at the distance of 400 feet south-
ward!), from the HOP of Market Weed. thence errst-
wardly at right angles to the Ilmi of Centre street• by.

conveyed to Silas 'lough 120 feel to Motelstreet.
thence southwardly along the line; of Hotel s:r2et 4U
feet to a stake, thence enstwardls!ai right :males to

Hotel street by other ground of W Morris KO
feet to Ventre street of thertre northward:long.
the Mir of said Centre street, 40 feel to the plaro of
beginning. being the some premises which Israel W.
Morris, by Indenture, bearing date the *PVCOS h day a
thr tenth month, Al, 1633, granted and conveyed to
Patrick Downey. taget her with the hired itameni s and
appurtenances—late the. CAROOS Or PA.TIIII.3C • DOW -

N
Alin, all that certain tat Of piete ofernand, irit nate

in the-borough of Tamaqua, boontM rail by Monter
or New streeyttoith by let of Meal McNeal; .nothby
lat of Rev. Materiel, and west by %add Of the egtholie
Meech. containing 40 feet hoot and 190feegin depth,
with the appurtenances, comsiming of a doubt.: two
fiery (lame how, with a basement story—late the
estatepf RHIN GAI.AMIEEL •

Also, all that certain lot or nicer of ground. situate
in the WINO of Tiernant.'tiehuytkill county, heanded
south by Main •treat, west by Pine street. east by lot
of Fulls'ler, and north by an alley, containing 50 feet
in front, and 110 feet in depth. with the appurtenance...,
ronauMag of a two stnry frame dwelling house—late
theestate of JOHN RODDY. .

Iso. aII shat emristi llot or piece cif gtontnl. situate
in tile town of Middlepott. Blythr ttiwobbip. debuyl-
bm county, bounded on ins! wrist by; Alain ,ytrret, on
innnorth by lot of Mrs. DPnnis, on the south by lot
of scopbta dbellbaromer„ and on the east by a 16.tCyt
wide alley,containing in front 150 feet, and in depth
90 feet, mere or ler', with the nypurieuances, co:Wal-
ing ofa two story frame kitchen attached, and a frame
inithle—iste the estate of.EDWAIIIi. 0.1111.

Seized, taken In cum'iwa, and will be sold by
' .0. 111..13TBAUB„

Sherirs Office.Orwles-1;
berg. Aug. 3-1830. S 31-3
Boym? and ChildenN Clothing. •

ri•nE altbscriber has on hand a complete ruliortmene
ofClothing, adapted to the sensors, suipal for Boys

of ante years ofago. to young Gentlemen:ofsixteen
Ana person purchasing Clothingat this' establirb-

um's can have -Inc privillegeof returning them if they
do not sod. F 1101a,
- sio. as& CdesanI

The tied Family IA:Ilia-1u tioW beore tfia
It has" 'been contratott that iloritt; the I:i4

twenty veni,. three millions ofpersons have
annually been benefited b." nse of
these Medicines; a fact whith .pealt4 rehuite4
in error of their curative proper( trial
willplace theta Ileyiael the reach of eonieetirion in
the edituntion of every patient 1:y their ttpe the
blood is re.tured ten pure and henl.hy :4:ite, freed
from nil linputitie4. reduevd
durin4 their operation, but invi.zoratett and :tory
require no r, ,itraiiit from ple.onre.
The afilietetl have in Xaffat's Life rill,.

PhMnix Bitters, a reined, th:tt %CM du
for thetaall that inothein.• ran po..iitly

The ~..tentrine of the,e itlittlietit., are now pot op
with :t tine steel rmilp •t• 911,1 lahrh,
tind copx right seetwed 1.,%% "f the
_

I'reiretl by W. B. MOFFAT, 11. D., New
Ydtlz,:,:. - -% ,

Feri,:ale by ~; , -

1 , - ~.cI T-i J. W. G 11111.1..
Drurulst, sole Aggut fur Mines:NlG..

'Alrg till 10, WO. ' 31. 1y
I

g. P. TOWNSEND'S: SAESAPARILLa
• The Genulne`Article.

GiRATLV IMPRoVED-MIAUFACTURED. RV
Duct.. CHILTON, t he Creat Chemptt. ,

Irr. S. P '~~

The, most Extraordinary Medicine In the World!
over taro hundrn.land fir:, .llinnaa nd pers.au enred

of inrinn 0 diseases,within tlieLot twopear.. It t urea
Ssinfa Stnt.bnin Ulcers. Efferis of NTeren

ry. Fever SOM. Erysipslas, Rivormainon.
Consumption, General Debility, Dys-

- ;pepsia, Costitenuss..-Skin Disea
vex. Liver Complaint, Dropsy

'and Gout, Itingwnirms•
CnncerS and TsPnors..tleart Diseases.

The great`beatityof this-medliine is, that it never
Injures the eriWititution. and Ixalways beneficial, even
to the most delleve, and Is the only medicine ever dis.
covered' th UrArs new, pure and rich imiod. and
thm reaches the-bone. Thousands are ready to testis
f) to Its many virtues.

GREAT SPRINO AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take ft bottle spring nod fall, to
regulate the system and drive nut all impurities.

'TARE CARE OF YOUR CHILDREN.
One hettle of Dr. S.. P. Townsend's Extract of gar-
sapardia will cleanse the system of a chile.

. READ THE EVIDENCE. -

This is to certify, that toy child team allllctml.with a
horrible dispute in the face (which resisted the ef-
forts of my family physiCiati.) and VMS entirely cored
by Iddf a bottle of M.S. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.

WILLIANI WOOD,
Uniontown, Fayette cu.: JOY 2. 1630.

This Is to certify that we have sold Dr. S P. Town-
send*, Sairaparilla hir many years, and consider It a
very valuahle inediente, many mires having been ef-
ferted In 01.11* vicinity. A young man by the name of
Wensley Rntlwrock, ,of this place, was cured rir the
Si rolitla. (having large ',snips in his neck) by, the use
of tine bottle. VIIDS. DEED. dr. sON.

Huntingdon, 1•a , July 3,1, tbsn.

I=!
- The public arr Mitilied that Dr; A. P. Townsend's
Fixtract of dareapatina. will in fume he ma nufactor.:
ed underthe direction of James 11 Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. S. P.
Townsend, will be upon each bottle, to prevelit fraud.
Sold at BANNAN'W

' Bookstore, pottrrille. Wholesale snit Retail.
tleDruggists and others are informed that we have

made arrangements to surrey this medicine try the
Douro, at the Manufacturers' prices. It will be to
their advantage themfore to procure their sum-dies from

The Recipe to manitfa.-ture this article, was sold a
few months ago, for the toil) of One lleadred 7 bee-
sand Dollars, the best evidence of its great worth as a
medicine: Thr sale has been unexampled.

The aitirlo sold as Mil Dr...Luba, 'No useful's. 1.1 all
a .•litseititte." Jacob Tow trod is a Vender of Ye-
rlodir-iis hi Nerd Voric, and a firm pay 111111 several
hundred dolt-vs .Iyear fht the nso or his name, fa the
purpose of mansf.tetorio/11 spurious article, and palm
it ..fropo q the public 41,1 the. "retrithic ankle." by
line 4 old Dori. Jacob Townsend's Ra rsaparilla.

0 ,11. rips want the genuine article always ask for
Doti. it. P: Townseiol'A Sarsaparilla.

Aug 3,1830

Valuable Coal Laud Ibr Sale. :

1'111: SUIISCRIBEIis, hsSIONEES OF nr:o W.
I Num, Will es 11014 e at PO id IC Sale-on Santo] ty, the

I:th day or Ao:no.i, nett. at 1 o'cloek ilk the after-
noon-at the house of Mortimer 4- Itrilitser-inkeepers
in the Hon-melt of Potion/ilk, in till• coituty.of tachuyl-
kilt_ the follow sor. described Re,ti F.4ntte r The sin.
dR idea Miff of :k certain trart of Coat,Lakkil..shoste In
!tarry idol Isionveelan townships_ Sanislkill county-
bookided by lands of John Ilarnatan- refer Knaldk and
OiherA, contain he, 15'2 acres, more or lea. This tract
of land is-sitnate7l ona hranrh of the In: itthoylltill, a
few utiles from the head of the West Brim:li Railroad,
and rontsilts.a hertsontal bed of superior Coal, with
about eleven feet fight coveting, on which n shaft has
bees skink through Coal ohms s.et deep. There are

1
on the premises a—lirgo I.ne House and

ern.)
Kitchen, (note rict.upied as a TaV.

.t.; with Stables, Shads, Sm.-- the ord Sun-
buty

-1
road iglaserimmediately by the tavern-..

Th. trims of Oale will be made known by the As-
pa Meshy of rale. •

• CHARLES FRAILET,
JOIIN FICITEN MAN.

Aisi=rle,:r °roc°. w_nauns.
liT TIIF. tIANIE TIME AI%kt PLACE: WILL OE

offered tot salt, the ether hat/ part r.l' the
op•rer.ahl propertythe ratite or the tare Dr. john F.
!Jaunt, dereased/ibr erhfrh the termr %%ill he made
hortwo by H. S. ItICIIARUef, Exerutnr.
_July 27; ISM/ •

G. W. illeichant's ;CO .brate

CARCLINC .

L_FOR HORSES
Irkirh ft a'se a Unirereal Embroration for -

!Astaire of the Hamlin Flesh.
rribiE and experience has fully proved that this

I:Ntvmds.‘l. REMEDS" hts nni iis rgnal im the
lint of popular inediritio3+, leering becu more than 11
)airs before he ',Mille.

Te • y "(the t distnierested character of its
%amide'Mltl effects nu the animal economy t, almost
"fatly presented to the proprietor i

young man in the Town of Witson,.w hose chimes
were burnt otTer him, was reattired (without suffer-
tug,) by the timely use of Oil, Oil.

Nume are the unsolicited statements ofpatients
themselves, and others who !MVP used the Oil, o
cures which in themselves appear so remarkable, 'ha
IVerr they, at all interested in a peculiar point, they
could liatilly have been credited

The Collowina diseases ore among many nthers in
the [Urn id which this Oil has been completely spece.ss.
nil and hi which others had entirely failed i—-
dparin, Sweeny, Rinehone. Wiudralls. P.r.11 EVIL

Callous. Crarked Heels, Galls or all kinds, Lame-
Viveh Wounds. Sprains, firn ism., Sand

Cracks, Foundered Feet, Scratches, or
Crease.blange, Rheumatism, fliteel of
Animas, Paternal Poisons. Painfel
Nervous Affections, Frost Bites,
• Itoils.Corns.Vlloilovn.lturnsand

strata:. Cnilblams, Chapped
!lands. Cramp. Commrtions
of the MIIPCiVP.

Weak nram of the Joints.
• Ciiked lire:tell,. ice.

CAITTP)N .
tinware of COUNTEIIFEITS. nod surethe name

of ihe Snit Ir. 'ooprietnr, 'fiEOBI3P. W. titgßultaNT
Lockport, N. V., is blown in theside ofDo bottle.. aid
In hia hand writingover the Cork. Don% fie pursua-
ded to take anything chor with the promise it jnstas
good A-.c., Act. This IR practiced by those unpritic ipled
dealers whose emnselence will streirlr like India Bob-
ber, and who are of a kindred spirit of those In tow
largo eines. whose IlPfali,lllllpratliceshave so recent-
ly been exposed to the anion ofennire9s.

Thews whoattempt to Connterfeltthis :nit leare rn-
forred the law of New York, of ',ley 1845, by which
IL will to snen that every person waddling in these
counterfeitsis subject tn indictment, imprisonment and
fine.

A person selling nut of this State. will he liable t
arrest when in the State, and air" fobe held as a wit
ness‘kgapist those he bOughtof or sold for.

AllDrifers addrersed IA the proprietor will be prompt
ly responded to.

(let a Pamphlet pt. the Agent, and see what win-
dersare accempllshed by the .ISf of this Medic int..

ROM tly generAlly In the United
State.; and Canada. *No, by

J. C. C. !RICHES, Pottsville ;

IL,. Fry. TALT3 ,III.I; C. Fr3ilry Orworr,burg.; Simon
(tall Bethlehem ; romp & -Kerizey, Easton ; Lewis
smith* Co.. Allentown ; If. Masser, Sunbury; B.
J. sheafer,lifilion ; PI. A. McCoy, Northumberland;
Dr A. Vntin. Wilkesharte; W. Anthony &Co.,Whhe
Paseo ; C. W.-Shatne. Lewisburg; rt. Willie mt. gear

• Creek; V. Gbect. kfaileh Chunk; Relict dr. Jones
Tunkhannoek 1 Frederick Klett &_ Whulcsal
_gent, Philadelphia.

n053.1814. ' -Iv,
N. M. NEVITNAM'S

DLIINIBING SHOP, lIIIATTY'S ROW, NOTIWE-
1.- gian street, Pottsville.—All kinds of Lead Pipe,
Street Lead, Brass Cocks (a superior articiej Bath
Tubs, Shower Paths Itydrants,llydrant none, Double
and Single Acrina kept cr.n.dantly on
handmaid formate,— littchen flillKe made to order, neat
and durable, and all kinds of. Pittmbi mina done to the
eat ritanner..

By' Magnetic Telegrai ,and tyester4ay'J
Evening Mails

Philadelphia;, Friday, 4 o'clock

Wheat Flotir,i $5 25--:Rye,, do. $2 87
perAtbl.—Corn Meal, $2 87i go.-7Witeat,
Red $1 i2. *bite, $1 1.8. 7-Rye, 65cepts.
-7-Corn 67--Oats,- 48 cents per 'bushel.-
Whiskey 25 cents per gallon. •

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS:

By Yest,erday's
In the Senate, on Thursi.lay, Mr. Cooper,

presented memorials Ilona the iron workmen
of Pennsylvania, praying for,a
of the Tariff: Mr. C., urged the prayeifof -

the Petitioners, depietinci the general prostra=
non of business throughoui the ,Stiti tot.
wont of better protectio; to it's'.ciialand iron'
Interests. Ile stated that Of the furnaces in
operation at the close of 1847, one half find ,
eeased operation; also, 'that the demand for
PeOnsylvania Coal, had greatly diminished. '

Mr. Sturgeon admitted these facts, but at-
iributed them tOover-production---theDoctOr
is ayery wise man, , and deserves a medal'
for this wonderful discovery.

The Texas Boundary'Bill was again inkert:
up. Messrs.-Underwood and Atchison were
opposed to paying' any indemnity—it wai;
bribing. a State not to rebel. Several verbal
amendments from DSr. Pearce were adopted. "

.Ir. Ewing proposed to change the bounda-
ries so as to exelude Passo from Texas, as
given tiv the Bill. Pending, the, considera;
lion, a'rnotion was made to adjourn.

In the house nothing of importatthe had
been done

'nee Tariff:—We /earn from Washington
that an effort will be made to attach a Tariff
Bill to the Appropriation Bill. Whether it
will succeed or not, will depend in some
measure upon the course of the Locofocn,
members of Congress from . Tennsylvanize
whoprofess to be friendly to Protection.,:We'
hope the people' .vill watch their courseclosely:

Later Prom North Cdro,lina.—The Akrbigi;
have lost 5 members of the Howe ot Rep=
resentatives, and two Senators. It is 6g=
lieved the XVhigs will liitve the House and'
the Locofocos the Senate.

21fissouri.—The Whigs here carried the
members of Congress in the first, and also,
it is believed, in the second districts. The
Leg,islature it is suppOself will be Whig.
The Bentonites are ahead or the Arni4lenl'
tonites so far. ,

POSTSCRIPT
It was reported in town last evening that,

the heavy rain of Thursday night had raised
the water irr the' Schuylkill, and Sat the.
Coffer Dam erected at the break m the.
Schuylkill Canal, at Felix's Locks, hafl
en may. If , the report is true,-The'Canal
cannot be repaired under four or fire weeks.,

.4:Loeofaco Paper pUblished in this boroughi
states that Laborers are sctirce here. We a&
rnit they are not very plenty at present,. be-
cause the infamous British Bill of 1846,
has starved out nearly one-tlrird of the'
population. of the Coal Region, anti' they
were compelled,,to, seek employment else•
where. In 1816,every house was occupied
and more wanted—now we learn there are

no less then 150 unoccupied houses in PottsL

ville alone, and it is supposed there are at

least Five Hundred Houses untenanted in then
Coal Region at the present time.

[o"Small Notes.—The law against foreign
small notes will take effect on the 21st init.

The Buffalo Commercial noticing, the Mlly
of our late Legislature, in trying to banish'
small bills, contrary to the wind, thepeople,
remarks, that the experiment was once tried'
in New York, but was' soon abandoned,.
like a great many other tinkering of the
currency demagogues. It will be so here.'
The Legislature cannot prevent, people from:
taking what they please, in culla-lige fur
their commodities, even if it should be a
piece of brown paper:, -The only effect of
their folly will be to cause ;he commtinitx..
inconvenience and increased exjaense, by rag-.
sing the rate of discount. We hOpe , the,
next legislature will have the good•senie to
repeai all-such absurd legislation, and to
give our own banks the power to issuesmall
notes. If this is done, and a good "Free.
Banking. Law passed, the State will date
frorri it the commencement of an era of subC.
stantial prosperity.

CC7-The Eastern. &titre—act Convention---*
This convention, to discuss .the project of
connecting.our eastern cities with. the atlau-
tic, by a Railroad throu'gh New Brunswick
and Nova Scotia, was held at Portland last
week. A large number of pominent men,
both from the States and the British pro-
vinces, were present. The Portland ,AdeCi-,
tiscr gives a specimen of the enthusiasm
Gov. Dearborn, of 1241hssachusettson the sat:
ect:

He averred that if tlie Lord permitted-him
to live fifteen years, he' expected to see a
railway and steam COMillUDlCatiOil, not Only.
from America to V.urope but stretching across'
the intermediatefrountries and waters to
India. He alluded to the doubts and gars
which some were accustomed to exprebil.re--
specting every project of. the kind, referred,
back to the time when the first locoMetive,
moved over theironrails in England,( and '
followed the track of piogress thence 40
the present day, to show what could be-done--

by what had heen done. He alluded to Cicero'
.astonishing the Roman Senate with—tht.
sight of a branch afresh figs which had been,.
Lathered only four days before, at the city or
Carthage, but he Hoped to live .to see the
titne, when the roses of York and Laneasiee
shonld he blended fresh with, the prairie rose
of America and the lilies of Canada, in a'
wreath of honor to humanity.'

•

G--The National Iraellsgencer says thei
tlte • block of quartz from California for the'
National Monument hts reached Washing.'
ton.. It is abotit eighteen inches square and.
eight incites thick, . and, is'said to contain
about $BO worth of gold; It isin a rough:
state at present, and without, inscription.:
It will be placed in the monument as a crin-.
tribittion from California: Blocks Of mar-

granite; &e., have now been presenterk
to. the Brian! of Managers by every State in:
the Union, except Virginia and Ceattecticut
—from the former two. blocks are Offered,
one by the enuntry of BoettlYridg,e. ind the
oilier by the,—Grand Divisionpf, the Pons of
Temperance of Virginia," withan appyopri-
ate inscriPtiOn„ to'be deposited in the mcinul-
meet. •

[l:7-Advertisements crowded out this wOtr,
wiU appear in our next Journal. s

Nock's Potent §etf Lo
- SAFETY gIIOTTER. BOL

El:3
•

.

'•
• ' r 0I10..

TfISEP.II NOcK. No. 59 Nritti'll ItTIL
et ahnve Arctirascix side. Phil.iiietphia, klanufactif-
ter Of Self Locking Satety Spatter Bolts. with a key

to open th and Self Shutting Adesty Catchers for
4hunetf• Also, gash Fas.eninx., in connection wlttr
the Catch of different sixes alwa) s on hand; for sale
by the .dozen nr• single one. The fortowing Patent_
Locks are conetructed on-Mr same principle RS the
U.FL Mail LewIC., that was of rontracA, pawn-.
ted 1632. The." kicks are substantial,. con Setiient and
secnio, especially for divellioe Muse_ DooS
with email keys only.

.Patent SelfLarkins Powderand Prt.ert"lia,
for Iron Doors, for Banks. Bores. hand''cir

made to order. Also, thrmah's Patent LO:ck, with'

small key. • Dwelling [Muse Lacks ona new•princi.

Ole'nf .Nru-k.'s Patent; Pailloc‘s of all, size'.r• Melt
Litairot Dusk, Chest and Book Locks. ;

It—Brass eattingli of on,kinds. prtouptif execu-
ted ; OtJ Copper, Brass, 'f in, die.,riskudin eit hance.

July 20, 1950'
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